
Best Bottled in Bond Whiskey
Money Can Buy.

Old Moorman, per quart, v$1.00; pop pint ;"»()«. ; per 1-2 pint 25c
Cow Spring, f>er quart !)0; p.r pi n 1 .*>()..; per 1-2 pint. 25ci

Hlaek and Green, per quart 1)5; per pint 50c; p. r 1-2 pint 25e
Old Charter, per quart v... 1.15; per pint (>0c; per 1-2 pint
Sunny Brook, per quart. 1.00; per pint (JOe ; per 1-2 pint

.Me

UOe

in Wood, None Better
Old 88, UK years old, per pal $1.00; per quart.
Mellwood, per jjal . 'i.50; per quart
Silver Spring, per «>;al 15.00; per quart
Old Home, per pal J).00; per quart-

..$'1.00; pint 50c

.!)0 ; pinj ,">()('

.75; pint -JOc

.75 : pint |0c

per 1-2 pint 25c.

per 1 -2 pi nt 25c
pes 1-2 pint 20e

per 1-2 pint 10c

Wines, Best on the Market
Sherry, per gallon, $2.00; per quart 40c; per pint 25c.
Port, per gallon 2.00; per quart 40c; per pint 25c
Blackberry, per gallon 2.00; per quart 40c; per pint 25c.
Small Bottles of lieer, per doz 75c ; Large Bottles o f Beer per doz. ..." $1.25

i J. D. Garten & Company
;| MORRIS STARK, Manager
®22 Lovell St. Phone 2251 Charleston, W. Va.

The Old "Saunders Pla^e" '

i

Business League Echoe
AFTKKMATIH OP TllK HKCKXT SK «S1<)\ OF THK NATIONAL NKCJltO

BUKINKSS l;KA(il'K AND HKA.\<J1!> AT (TIJ<'A(«().

aBy Ix. W. ThompsonJ
It was "the host yot!"

* * *

Br. George C. Hall, Aitiorney 3.
L-aing Williams and Editor W. O.
Neighbors were dm it every minule."

>*- yU

Emmel.t J. Scott, the most modest
man in tlvct entire proceedings, was
most largely responsible for the suc¬
cessful outcome of the session. As a

worker, he is a "human dynamo."
* # *

Nathan Hunt, Dr. \Va; h'.Mgton 3 '

traveling secretary, did effective work'
i behind tlvo scenes.

* * +

All roads led to t h«e beautiful Carter
Villa, where the Washington party
made Its borne during the session.

* + *

Mrs. Booker T. Washington made a
fine (impression upon all by her gra¬
cious manner and modest demeanor.
£51k' had a smile and a word of avoI-
conie for tivcry one. Mrs. Wnstikigtofi
has just been elected president of the
National Association for Colored W|om-
en and has cut out a big year's woik
for that helpful organization.

-Y %

.The subsidiary organizations, the
Hankers, t.ho Press, thr- Undertakers
and tlvci Bar Associations, repor.t the
most profitable meetings of their car¬
eer.

The unavoidable absence of M. M.Jlycwey, J. 10. Push, Dr. S. (». ftlbert]
and Dr. it. TO. Jones- was deeply re¬
gretted. Tliey wtill bo ou band next
year at Philadelphia.

* * :|c .

Dr. A. 13. Jackson did not make a
groat deal of fuss, but be was electe 1
transportation agent and carried off
'< lie 191.') meeting of it ho league. Ho
will see to it that tho alert Philadel¬
phia ns are "onto their job."

# * *

The selection of Philadelphia as the
next place of merging is universally
approved. "Couldn't have- been bet¬
ter," says even tho chronic critic.

t t t-

Cary D. Ivewis, the west's grea.tc*t.
all-round newspaper man aud Chica¬
go's most indefatigable nr,w.-; exploiter,
was the "live wire" of the rmetln;*.
Me has "made good" in his new
field and deserves all the encomiums
he is receiving at the hands of tho
nm v.

ruling powers of the "Windy Oi»ty."
* * « ,

There i were "some more" pretty
women lin town for the League. j* * *

A number of weddings in .high life
usually follow in the wake of the
league. This year the results will be
multiplied as more single "million¬
aires" denied to bo in attendance.

* *

One of the most useful members of
t'.io executive committee is Dr. Sum¬
ner A. Furniss, surgeon-in-chief of the
Lincoln Hospital ait Indianapolis, Ind.
He enjoys the fullest conlidenc.:« of
Dr. Washington <v.id always stands for
the measures that spe'l progreiS 'o
the commercial and professional in- J
forests of the race. Dr. Furniss is a
political lender in his sta'e, and was
an alternat:;/ delegate at largo to it he
Republican national convention that,
nominated Taf,!. He is a brother fo
Dr. W. II. Furniss, I'nited States'
Minister to Haiti. Mrs. FurnLs, who jalways accompanies Lie dodo;*, was'

lformerly Miss Lillian Morris, a belle
of Louisville's firs.)! cire'es.

? # #

The finest exhibit shown at the con¬
vention was that, of t;v. Central Re¬
galia Company, of Cincinnati, which
specializes on the la.! est and most
modern regalia and lodge supplies for.
the Knights of Pythias, the Odd Fel¬
low. the Court of Calanthe, Household'

1of Hirth, the Masons, Order of the.
ICaslcrn Star and other leading or¬
ders. The exhibit was a beautiful
one, with its sheen of gold lace, rich
velvets and luminous silks, display* L
i)i a most atlractive fash/Ion. The ex¬
hibit was ins. ailed by Mi-s Myrtle Tol-
liver, general manager of the company,
a young lady of beauty, culture and
talent, and who not only personally
supervises "the manufacture of every
regalia that goes out of the store, but
is herself the designer of ma'.iy of th^
mos.t elaborate siveimens of lodge in¬
signia produced by the firm. The
president of the company is (J neral
Joseph I /. Jones, vice Supreme Chan¬
cellor of the Knight? of Pythias, offi¬
cial head of the Court of Calanthe, and
an officer in -enough other orders to
{/ring out a column in this paper. He
is editor of the Pythian Monitor at
Cincinnati, and has just bcten elected
vice- president of the National Negro
Press# Association. The demonstration

of tho Central's exhibit. by G-cn. Jones
and Miss Tol liver was listened to vvitli
interest by the hundreds that crowded
tli'.iir corner day by day.

* * *

The exhibit of itho Lincoln Indus¬
trial Institute, of Ohio, was unite mer¬
itorious.

* * *

Dir. S. E. Courtney, of Boston, was
voted by tlui ladies to have been one
of t lie handsomest of tho delegates,
and the cultured atmosphere of the
Hub was radiantly reflected in his
personal)' ty. Dr. Courtney is the so il
oi' geniality. The same may ha said
of J. B. Beil, of Houston, Texas,
whom we hope to have something spe¬
cial to say in our next.

* * *

Thomas J. Calloway, of Washington,
D. C., one of the lxague's most loyal
members, did not overlook the inter¬
ests of Fi:sk University, 'the history and
Mocds of which he has constantly at
his '.ongue's end.

* *

There was a. delightful .spirit of har¬
mony this year liiii the Press Associa¬
tion. Tliu mischief-making element
did nol make lis appearance. The
"hoys of tho (|uill" are enthusiastic
over tlu» outlook.

* * +

The Y. M. 0. A. authorities were
mare t han kind. The delegates had
access lo Hie headquarters at
Slate si reef. at all times, and Secre-
!ary Charl. « \V. Pierce, and his- charm¬
ing assistant, Miss Winifred Kennedy,
made it decidedly pleasaut. for all. It
is hoped that the coffers of the insti-
.iut ion were made fuller, as Mr. Pierce
is Kit raining every nerve just now lo
ly°p the work going on the immense
Association building at I'.Xtli and Wa¬
bash avenue.

* * *

The boat niiXi down the lake was su¬
perb. The day was ideal for such a
trip and everylxodv was in a merry
mood.

* * *

2,000 people attended the grand re¬
ception and promenade at the Seventh
Hegimen»l. Armory on Friday evening.
The grand march was a dazzling vis¬
ion of beauty and fashion. The fig¬
ures were handled in expert fashion,
and an opo?*.h;uity was given each par¬
ticipant a chance, through the artis.le
countermarch, lo greet ln'.s frktnds in
the long line. Dr. Hooker T. Wash¬
ington escorted Mrs. George 0. Hall,
Dr. (J. (\ Hall did the honors for Mrs.
Washington, and in the receiving line
were Regi ter-and Mrs J. C. Napier,
Mr. L'.id Mrs. S. Laing Williams and
many other brilliant flocfSt lights of

? Iikj nation. The occasion will be long
remembered.

Mrs. George C. Hull received for f
Mrs. Booker T. Washington on Mon¬
day evening at her palatial Wabash
Avenue, home. ** '

* '

^ **";
* . ? 1

The stately figure of Editor W. T.
Andrews, of the Sum tor (S. C. ) De¬
fender, was observable everywhere
anything of interest was going cm.

» *

Did everybody go to Jack Johnson *

"Cafe di? Champion?" Well, wo rmn-
or guess to. The champion's famous i

"gold'Cfn smile" was constantly in ev- Jiilence, and -he graciously permitted I
, the multitudes to grasp the hand tfhat

"brought, home tho bacon." I
* . * ? !

i!
Registrar P. Ii. Cilbert and his

faithful assistant, K. C. Houston, of
Fort Wtorth, Texas, performed their
duties well, at the sacrifice of se:f.ug
all of the good things of the cottven-
tion'A session. Nearly five hundred
paid registrations were recorded and
HOVkiW.'een pci.sons tOok out life mem¬

berships at $2f» each.
j. .*;«(*. . I4> * **

Mrs. J. C. Napier, wife of the gen¬
ial Registrar of the Treasury, was the
cynosure of all eyes. Not only was
she pointed out as the "better half" (of the raco's best-known figure iln it he
life of today, but she was delightful
remembered as the daughter of Former
Congressman '.Tohn Mercor Langston,
\vJio made trie ; pkenonienai journey
T'oni a Virginia plantation to the halls
of Congrifss. .

* * *

No one rose to, a "point of order.'/
This is the League's thirteenth au-
nual session, but the proud record is
p.* ill unbroken.

* * + I
Aspiring for office is an unknown

practice in the Business league. A
f(vw changes wtr.re made tin the official
staff, but. they were made by the or-

Igam izat ion at the suggestion of the
Kixecuilive committee, and without, so¬
licitation on the part of the beneficiar
ies thereof. Tlnis is a; it should be

+ * . * J
It was a veritable family reunion.

a "love-fest" for old friends. Every
body from everywhere was (her*1. ' I

* * *
I

The eloquent Roseoe Coqklfcig S ;n
nions looked }n bufc was it-oo busy to
give th.a palpitating public, a taste of
h.U burning oratory.

* . * * * .
.

,*

The responses to Dr. IlaUV? ad¬
dress of welcoiire l>y Prof/ "tiirry n.
Pia/t, of the Baltimore Public Schools,i t

»
/ .was a gem of felicitous e4f>Vossion. Li'

hit. the mark
t precisely, apd )te w.is

the recipient of hearty congratula¬
tions throughout the;; week. Mr. Pratt
is the principal owner of the Balti¬
more Times,, .is a business man w'.th
large .holdings there, and was fit!
ly ro^ilected ;i. Mice-president of t »e
National League.

The wonderftil operations of J. Alex¬
ander Mackenzie as general engineer
for the United Fruit Company, evoked
oi>en-mointh»;jd surprise. One of his,
notable exploits was the building of a
bridge oneleventh of a mile long,
with* .twenty-one steel piers. He is
the only Negro in the world holding
a positiioir of this kind and he indica/-
lul that he knew his "little book."
Co'u'ng from Jamaica, British West
indies. Mr. Mackenzie's presence gave
the meeting an international aspect. (Watt Terry, a wealthy real-esta.te
operator at Brockton, Mass., made tho
audience gasp when he told them how
he had risen in seven years from an
.humble workman in a shoe factory at
a small wage to the possession of a
foitune est in.t'.: :! at $500,000. owning
222 r.eparate piieces <of property, and
enjoying a monthly income of about
$7,000 per month. A rigid examina¬
tion by inquisitors and by the execu¬
tive committee of the league, never¬
theless, proved that he had the goods
he claimed. Mr. Terry's meteoric
career is an- eye-opmer ito t lie young
Negroes of today who sit in idleness,
rlaimiing they have "no chance." .

* + *

The manufacture of haiir prepara¬
tions ih a < I a l)ig inning. Mrs. .1. T\ IT.
Coleman, a bright and energetic young
woman from Washington, 1). 0.. deliv-
. red a highly instructive address on
the methods of hair growers, hair-
d re sets and bea u t i tiers, and roundly
scored the fakirs in the business and
did no! spare the newspapers of the
race tha-t insul.ed therir patrons by
carrying fak;: advei t isements of bogus
"anti-kink' and "blaek-no-more" nos¬
trums, which were absolutely useless
when they were not harmful. Mrs.
Coleman made one of the genuine bits
of t he convention ami won a host of
advocates for "th" woman beautiful,'
though the US'* of legitimate prepa¬
rations by reputable firms. Mrs. Cole¬
man also carried the house cm Fri¬
day, when she seconded the nomina¬
tion of Dr. Washington for piesiden'.
sp akilng in behalf of t-he aspiring
wotncir of the rate and country.

t * *

The statement of 'he National Ne¬
gro Press Association wa^ made, tfo
.he convention by Dr. 10. C. Morris,
president of the National Baptist Con¬
vention, and it was a forceful address.
He mad:i mincemeat of the two or
three? alleged newspaper men of the
race who felt themselves too exalted

wl... n

ROBERTS & AULTZ
DEALERS IN

Pure Whiskies, Wines, Gins, Brandies, Beer, Cigars & Tobacco

LUNC8 COUNTER IN CONNECTION
Phone 1705 508 Kanawha St.

CHARLESTON, W. Va.

lo Ion <1 a helping hand to an organiza¬
tion that possessed so ma.ay ok.men's
of usefulne.-i'. Kditor (!. L. Knox,
who followed l>r. Morris, spoke >1 sim-

'

ilar vdin and pledged the support of
the really first-class Negro journals t "S
the splendid press association idea, j* # +

The Undertakers' Association was
ahlv represented on the platform by
Mrs. I>ai*:y M. Saffell, of Shelby ville,
Ky., who showed t lie importance of
the export funeral director in a com¬

munity and how essential i| was it hat
thtvi race stand loyally by them.

* * *

The report of the Bankers' Associa¬
tion indicated the icx'istenee of colored
bf-Mks in the country, distributed as
follows Alabama 7, Georgia South
Carolina 1, North Carolina G, Virginia
11, Tennessee 4, Texas ('», Mississippi
11, Pennsylvania 1. Florida 1, Illinois
3, Oklahoma 15, Maryland 2, Kcivtucky
1, Massachusetts 1, Indiana 1. Tho
t^alks on banking by Or. W. U. Petti-
ford, of Alabama, .1. W. Francis, of
Mound Rayon, Miss W. W. Iladno.' t,
Birmingham, Ala., Rev. JO. M.
Palest i'.ie, Texas, and L. K. At wood of
Jackson, Mbs., contained a volume o(
valuable informal ion.

.!. * *

1). N. Leathers, of Corpus Christ I,
Tex., traveling that long distance to
1 io pro out, Major It. R. Jackson, and
I j. 11. Ferribee, of Chicago; .1. L.
Thompson, of ithc Iowa Bystander, 11.
Ij. Sanders, of Indianapolis, I ml., An¬
thony Overton, of Chicago, I. Andrew
Williams, of Tampa, Fla., W. A. Wal¬
lace, of Ch.icago, and A. J. Offord of
Chicago, all delivered intericst ing ad¬
dresses and drew out lively discus¬
sions.

* * .!=

,Thc Friday session was brightened
by a vigorous and graceful presenta¬
tion of the cause of "Woman's Rights"
by Mrs. A. L. T. Waits, in tli-fi nort.lt-

wcrtc n section «#!' 1 1 1 o country, labor¬
ing in con jnnci ion with lu r siuters in
wli i I o.
A Ivippy interpolation of a nunibor

not down upon tho r« gular program
Tli nr. day was tho presr.it at ioi!i to Dr.
Wa>:\i ingt is i of a lil'esize crayon por¬
trait of himself handsomely framed ii
mi sion, tho gift of admiring frti'tnds
in tho State of Oklahoma. The
graceful speech on the behalf of tho
Oklahoma ns was made by Miss Myr.t le
Foster T.udd, of Muskogee, prominently
identified with itho educational inter¬
nists of the state. Dr. Washington re¬
ceived th-e portrait with thanks a.iul
said ii would he hi.ug ;in the most eo n-

spieiic us place in his home at Tuskor
gee,, where !.' would he viewed by 'his
friends of today and he handed down
to hi . childlcn .and his children's
children. Thn occasion was one of
the most delightful of the eventful
week.

* * +

Another of the big hits of the l.ea-
guo season was the address of Mine.
(\ J. Walker, of Indianapoliis, who
controls one of tho large 'L plants In
thi i coiutry for the manufacture "of
hair preparations. She has a striking
personality and at. once impresses an

audience wit'.i the faot that jshe stands
for concrete achievements, rather than
brilliance of oratory. In a few years,
Mm. . Walker has developed a business
from no'.hing to an earin.ng capacity
ai.Mually over $ IS,000 for the current
year. She is not ashamed of her huni-
blo beginnings and points wi.th pride
to 'her personally conducted "gradua¬
tion from the cot torl-fi^ld ito the wash-
tub to tile cook-kitchen; and' from thn
cook-kitchen to am independent busi¬
ness." Mine. Wialker is not a "tight¬
wad"- believes iu living and letting
others live. She gave the first $1,000
to »!he building fund of t,li£ niagniri-
cent hom\' of the 'colored , Y. M.. C. A.
at Indianapolis. One of the auxiiou*
¦"llVr !| 1 '

An interesting attendant upon m-convention was Mine. Anita P*U!
Brown, si' yled l>y lior hpsl of admftAtfe v
as "the Bronaed Tetrazzinl," arid

.c vaile^iir^cm tfr nil
principal cities of

ing abrdi&;

, iv, ?y, jgii'f f lmdelegates almost collapsed w
formed that tfme/Walker 1$ mftrifterl.^I «

versally conceded
^ ^

grer/.e t coloratura sopratio.? £Uk» j[«not only a star in thq artistic flrma-
ment,
liaiK

bp.: shilnes with no less bjcH*.
*

...

ia the social worjd, -an^l re- v

ceptions are i. lie, boast y of tbe ;|pMine. Brown i« abrRit trt' ft. ¦«

long tour of
, n ia abeftit to: leav$ far a
f Jamaica and South Awer-' y

"i
Mrs. Martha Broad us An

graduate, of 'the TXiiversity ir,

go, delighted it he convention
day morning with, a soprano
The Southern Female Quartet ^
Sims Female Brass Band en
the body enjoyably an Friday
i n ir.

Everybody got plenty to cat fctii
igood place Ho stay, at. reasoni
rates', notwi:Mmt&uding the cry about^
the so-called high coat of living.

? * *
..

% ^
. The few "flpcinbinders" who Weill
ae.ropla.-iing into the heights were boon

, brou glut to Mother Earth by the gav^l/
o t' t lib' ' i n ten sol y ) ) raotical "Wfzard of
Tiiskeg6e." ^ * {

No one was foolish, enough to lug- In/;,
anything about1: the elephant., * b'toll- 2-3
111009:1 ov donk'ey. ' No': a' pbKtic^l' ' si;
note was 'sounded anywhere. .

* * <'.? > >{ ! '» >/C ' !
Rev. A. J. Carey, 'the pov(i>u 'Jjaat^r

of the iMstHutional Church, !*itia^o,'Wr'^,vVi
admirable ho.-t. H.s was .in thorough ;V|

j control of the intricate situation >it
J every iturn a.ud left nothing undone ^ ^
i secure Hie coin fort of his gutevts. ' 4Hs\^v£i-j invocation at the opening session was'

<?, >'*fC'yja masterpiece. It is said tha't ihowi^than one delegate mistook Dr. Carey^
for Col. Theodore Roosevelt, whom he
giyatly resembles C.11 face and figure.

* * * :
;

The Bankers' As^ociat icu held for' h
in great shape Friday morning, liWder
.'he Leadership of President WV R.
Petti ford, of Alabafffa. ThfT'race
growing \VJY^bV'.fWijttofc| it has ,;\£§
found out' that! if has ^6 much money.

* . * + .

Waslupgtqn, b.rpt.J^
"W-izard.'l director of

t ^udij^yps
« i jr-^Trrr

,
1 1 Cox rnwicn 0^1 (vqk JTftw * n t, . Ttf7

. y'
-t j d V '

AT THE
LATEST MOVING PICTURES

BALCONY RESERVED FOR COLORED PEOPLE
5c. ALL SEATS 5c.

7-11 P. ML

If you are working and saving your money and lulling il in a hank
in a trunk or hiding il some where ahoul your house -You Aro Working

If you are working and sating your money and investing it. in a safe
night whether you are working or not, and making you a t h ast six per cen
For You.

The Pythian Mutual Investment. Association was organized in ordeu 4o
money we could save together and then put il to work. The above, is a pi
S(|ua;o in Charleston. We have just purchased a splendid three story br

I /i ess streets in the city of Huntington. The tii-.t door is occupied by the
newspaper published in that seel Ion of tip slate, the second floor is used
is a large assembly and lodge hall. This building is sure to pay us well.
be<<h occupied only eight, months our stockholders were paid a dividend of

Stock' is still on sale at $10.00 per share, either raid up or on the inst
locality about il or write to this office.

where you get no interest, keeping It
for Money.

way. where it will be working day and
I. interest .Your Money is Working

give us an opoprtunity to put the
dine of our building on the Capitol
ick building on one of the main bus-
Huntington Herald, the largest daily
for ollice rooms, while the third floor
After the Charleston building had .

six per cent. '.

ailment plan. Ask your agent in your

LET TOR MONEY IRK FOR YOU - i


